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Athletics at W. and L. U. 

The object ol'ii college today is to 

turn out of its doors a well-rounded 

innn, mentally, morally anil pliysi- 

eally. If one of tliese departments 

is neglected the college lias not fully 

done its duty. The mental develop- 

ment is perfected hy the professors | 

through the work in, and attendant 

upon their clan rooms. The moral- 

ity of the student body depend* on 
manv things—the associations form- 

ed in and out of the class r< s,giv- 

ing them enough work, mental and 

pliysical,to keep them occupied most 

of the time, and hy showing (hem 

clearly that intemperance and ini- 

inorality are the greatest fuel to a 

man's   physical   advancement   und 

health. 
Must certainly W. anil I.. U. i" 

not paying 'he same amount of at- 

tention to her men physically as sin 

does to their morality unc! mental 

work. It.is not enough to provide 

the men with a football or IKISC ball 

field and a well*eo»ipped gymna- 

sium. It is the duty of the olliivrs 

of the University to provide them 
with teachers(enachcrs) I mill in their 

outdoor and indoor work, and of 

such a quality that they can com- 

mand their respect and interest, and 

of such ability that when a man goes 

out of the gymnasium or hat been 

on one of the athletic teams of this 

University, the men will have the 

aainc stamp in the athletic world 

that their diplomas give them in 

-'■irntilii', academic or professional 

circles. I ft* it is as necessary that 

men shall be interested anil enjov 

their physical work as their mental, 

if (hey are lo become proficient in 

either, lime should be given each 

day in wliicn all the men are free 

fioiu class work at the same time, 

in order that the teams can practice 

together, and college spirit and en- 

thusiasm liislered. 

It is the duty of the students who 

are not physically disabled, to make 

use of the. gymnasium and fields, 
to come out each afternoon to try 
lor the football team and not to be 
discouraged If at first their ability 
does not seem to be appreciated, but 
to continue    working hard and im- 

proving. For he mtiy rest assured 

that it is to the interests of both the 

team and the coach that the best 

men get the positions on the team. 

The players must come out each af- 

ternoon to practice from 3.30 to G 

o'clock, and to the talks at 7.80 in 

the evening. For :i -great amount 

of' work is iHi'cssary lo develop the 

team properly in the few remaining 

weeks. Again, it is absolutely nec- 

essary lor the players to keep them- 

selves in the beat Or physic-.il condi- 

tion in order to avoid injuries and 

do their work properly ; and in or- 

lcr to show them that their ell'orts 

are appreciated, each week a criti- 

cism of their individual work will 

appear in these columns written hy 

our coach,  Mr. Tieiiohard. 

It is the duty of I lie men who can- 

not play football to eume out every 

afternoon to see football practice, 

to cheer the men when they mike 

good plays,aud in Ibis way show the 

players they arc watching them and 

expeol them to uphold the h inor and 

prestige of the University. In no 

way must they discourage them, for 

football is Mine bird work at bjet 

I that the players deserve applause 
instead of '-guving." 

I«t us all work together, profess- 

ors, players, non-playing students 

and the coach, and we»will have a 

fiwtball team this fall that we will 

all be proud of, and one that should 

represent our honored University. 

The Law Debate. 

year, the contract would would lie 

merely terminated and not perform- 

ed, then it fell within the statute 

which would require it to be in 

writing. 

It was, then, on the question of 

and the distinction between defeas- 

ance and performance of a contract 

that the debate was carried on. 

Mr, Kiggs o|iened for the appel- 

lant and after staling the facts very 

cnucisclv, brought out the main is- 

sues of the law involved in the case 

and luid them clearly before the 

court. 

lie was followed by Mr. Frierson ! 

for'the appellee, ill a well delivered 

argument addressed directly to the 

court, and possisising MMiaial merit 

because of its almost entire lack of 

notes. 

Mr. Corbett next appeared on be- 

half of the appellant and read a well 
wrilten argument in favor of his 

side, and was followed by Mr. Mil- 

ler, counsel for ap|>ellce. 

Mr. Miller very happily demon- 

strated the fact that an address lie- 

fore the court could lie witty and 

humorous and yet nut devoid ol 

weight and legal arguments. His 

address, in its ultimate analysis, 

seemed lo say, "if yon want a man's 

word for anything, take It iu writ- 

tog." 
After Mr. Kigg's rejoinder, vol- 

untary debate was indulged in by 
some of the members, Messrs. Skyles 
and Busluing speaking for the ap- 
pellant and Mi .-is. Glass and Hick- 
man for ap|>cllee. 
The opinion of the court was then 

heanl,Mr. Chief Justice R.E.Moore 
held that if, as in this ease, the con- 
tingency is in the   mind of thecon- 

\\ bile the law debate was not as 

well attended last Thursday as the 

previous ones have been, I hose pres- 

ent were I mitc.1^ to a discuss ,f  ££££ £££ 'VSw^B^Vtbe 

inukiiifr of tIn- contract, then the 
happening ol* the contingency per- 
forms the contract, and gave his <le- 

cussion, Sickles v I'ackctt Co., was *j°"   ,'.,v1
,,,t!   "PH1"1"-     Tbtde- 

,  .       .     , - cision of the Supreme  Court   stooi 

unusual merit. This lime the coun- 

sel were chosen from the junior 

class and   (he case   selected tor dis- 

OMI involving the law of contracts, 

and more esjiccially the application 

of the famous Statute of Frauds. 
If the contract, according toils 

express terms and the intention of 

'the parlies, was possible of perfor- 

mance within a year, it was not to 

he iinisideml within 1I14 statute ; 
but if on the oilier hand, on the hap- 
pening of the contingency  within a 

premc  l.'ourt   stood 
three to turn in levor   of the appal- 
hints, Justices Worucll and Knip- 
nieyer concurring and Justices 
Hampton and   Moise dissenting. 

Professor* Tucker and Vance then 
spoke, declaring themselves for the 
appellant, and complimenting tin 
deliaters lor the exii-llcnt handling 
of the case, which would have been 
a credit to most any court. The 
next debate is by the seniors. 

Communicated. 

EDITOR UIXO-TUM PJII : 

In your last issue I read with 

much interest au editorial on our 

need of a coach, as so conclusively 

demonstrated by the result of our 

last game with the V. M. I. The 

writer also drew a forcible compar- 

ison lietween a trained Ixixer and one 

who is not, which comparison is not 

a mere fancy bill an established fact. 
When the professor referred to cites 

the team of '111! as an instance of a 

winning team without a trainer, he 

must remember that this team repre- 

sents the great exception that proves 

the rule, and in this eru of progress 

we must also "jinc the procession" 

or else, falling hopehm Iwhind, live 

in the past and content ourselves 

only with telescopic glimpses of the 

present. 

The student Isxly has responded 

generously in this our necessity, 

showing their college spirit by pur- 

chasing an unuspallv large number 

of season tickets. l«t the good work 

go on and interest iu the 'Varsity 

and her teams grow daily. 

In the past few days our manager 

has n-signed. 11 is successor is placed 

in a rather dillieult position by the 

uuex|>ected disbanilment of the team 

at the Institute, thereby necessitat- 

ing the giving of larger guarantees 

to visiting teams. Hut even taking 

this into consideration, the outlook 

ought not to be discouraging, from 

tnc' fact that the treasurer reports 

ih; amount of money iu the treas- 

ury now to be double that of the 

whole of l|ist year ; therefore let the 

manager make every effort in his 

power to fulfill his obligations iu 

the number of games to to) played 

on our grounds. This should be his 

first consideration and any extra 

trips a matter of secondary Impor* 
tame, remembering that in the ful- 

filment of the former, he restores 

confidence iu athletics and gratifies 
the whole student body, while the 
latter is all right and proper, if not 
at tlie expense of the former. I*et 
no trip be planned which is not cer- 
tain of accomplishment and let us 
not be guilty of cancelling any more 
game*. "KOOTEU." 
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It is very   gratifying tu   see the 

puod work  that is bniitf   mma l»v 

Washington am! Let* men in our 

|irt'|Kirat.irv Bohoula.   ll tfpwICH Wo 11 

for Washington   ami !>■«   that the 

men WQ turn tint, who maku knell- 

ing their vneutiitn, are BO .inituruiiy 

successful, mul ii is MI Atwiirniicv of 

continued prosperity   in tha futon*,. 

that llMMC MOM men are her IIIIIS*
1 

ilevnlnl anil loyal iilinniii. 

A teacher, rVDOOtetl 11 U'l it*T111 iri*i 1 

Ii',  ]il- ]ni|iils, has grail influi'uou in 

ueterioinnnj, their future oMivenicnfs; 

HO li't all Washington mi 1 Ixv men 

wlin have tin- Youth of lllu land 

giillientl under their nUirVO.r0IIHfUI* 

ber that their work Is not lout un- 

til (hey have put the afiifuaaJo youth 

on the straight ami narrow r<>ail that 

L-.nl- to I«exingtun. 

The team ami Unf college arc lo 

l»e congratulated   ou securing  tin.* 

Service* of Treiiehar I, ex-nipUiin of 

the I'limeton tennis of'93 ami 'III, 

to ouaoh uur team. 

Mr. Treiielnird, who is baiter 

known    to   fbulliall    rnllinsiast'*   us 

"Doggie" Treuohanl, is one ot'tlu 

liest known ami mu.-t uoUlpctaUl 

eoaehes <»f this country, ami under 

his diraotion the team shonht lw one 

ol leading leains of the South. 

The men have been well drilled 

in tin- rudimentary principles ol 

football by Mr. Jenkins ami should 

show up welt in H short time ; onr 

new manager is a hnsllcr, and   will 

furnish the games; so, although vm 

were late in ~i.nl.:: ■, there is small 

doubl but that we will "Itc in at the 

finish." 

Bilyardcalic to the Cutters. 

Delivered at Squire's. 

Krieiids, 

I oouie imt here to   talk,   ye   know 

too well 

The story of our  failing.     We arc 

flunks I 
The bright   sun   ruWB at noon   ami 

lights 

A nice of flunk* !     lie sets ami hi* 

lut beam 

Falls on a flunk ; not such as swept 

along 
By UO.HH1 memory, the "jacks"   led 

To A. li'H and Ph. lTs,— 

Hut base, ignoble flunks! flunks to 

a horde 

Of petty profs., InV bug*, Ionia 

It eh in some thuumwl  forms : 

simnjr in -uMiieiliumlrad uaridignuj 

only great 

la   that   strange   spell,—a   "rep." 

This hist  exam 

An MHMMl man, a football player,— 

there he stands— 

Was flunked,—lluuked  like a eow, 

by one who bore 

I'll*'   name of   i'atsv,   because for- 

Sjotll, 
lb* raised not high Ins randy rap in 

air, 

Xnr laughed with his teet at the 

OH heard jokes ol thai great ruffian I 

He   WB men 

And   Ituficr  such   dishonor?    Men 

and u'a.-h imt 

Away the stain  with   "plugging V 

Such shames areeomiuoii. 

I   lave  known   deeper   wrongs,    1 

ih.it speak to ye, 

I had a brother once, a gracious boy, 

Brotlicr atonoaawl frat man I He 
left my room 

A summer UIIHIUI on lii.s fair cheeks, 

—a smile 

furling   Ins   innocent   lips. In one 

short hour, 

The pretty harmless boy was flunk- 

ed !    I saw 

.Ml  face,  the  pale, sad   (noe,  ami 

then I cried 

I*UT vengeance !   K<m-i- ye Cutters ! 

House ye flunks | 

Have   ye ambition ?     Look  in (be 

next exam. 

To NO, them   shattered !     Have   ve 

fair hopOl ?     I .imk 

To BBO Ihem   vanish,  drowned  in a 

flood   of 

Red ink ! and if you dare give one 

kick 

He put   upon   probation!     Yet   we 

arc cutters. 

Whv in that elder d:iv to lie a cutter 

Was  greater than a Htub !"    Aud 

once again— 

Hear  me ye  walla that   eohoetl to 

the tread 

Of either   Mason !   Once   again   I 
swear 

The oue-wiclders shall have degrees. 

II. R '02. 

Literary Societies. 

Washington aid Lee 
UNIVERSITY. 

DF.l'AliTMENTS: 

Academic, 

Engineering, 

Law. 

The debate lust Saturday nlgl'l in 

the "Wash." was excellent, and Mr. 

Wilson, a   freshman, showed   much J 

promise in  his first attempt. 

The diidainations l>y l'rea. Oil anil 

Mr. Snenivr were well received ami I 

lumlly a|i|ilamlei|. 

The  new   critic,   Mr.   Ilnrtnmii, I 

priiveil lliiiliwll    tu lw the "Bud"of! 
Uieseaatm, nml liix oriliaianM^tlMMigh I 
caustic,  were giniil. 

The Miuielr, hy vnlnnlnrv snli- 

s<ri|iliiins, was enalihsl  In (nil ils.ll' 

nlall pnat   ilclits ami (or the first 

time in seviral run the "Wash." i« 

a nrudittir iiixtnwl nfi ilehtnr. 

After ail ling si-vei',il new men to 

the roll the Mi.ielv went iuto execu- 

tive session. 

<:IIAIIAM-I.I:K. 

The siK'iely IIH-I an usual, l'rcxi- 

(kill Hliivclv in the eluiir  and   the, 

|M»ted itngrsim was c.uriwl out.Mr.: „       .. ,„     TTTr„ _     _ 

Bnh  delivering   an     nra.i     „f ML $2.(0 111 |8.50 PCf D8J. 

which we were so unfortunate as to I   

F. II.   BBUCKK8BBoD0B| 
I'r. ijirietor. 

\VM. I.. WIIAON, 
rreeiileol 

THE   LEXINGTON 
Muin  Slreel, 

[JSXINGTOX, VOtUlKIA. 

Simple Room lor Traveling nun, 
ami Free llm to and Ironi   Station. 

hear only (lie latter part, hut which ' 

had the right ring. Mr. 1!. K.Mioie, 

iniule the hit ill the evening liy  his | 

voluntary di chuiuitioti OU the differ- 

cut guides of preachers.     Mr.  Pen-] 

uleUMI and Mr. U'lnr], d. luted alily 

ou the trust i|Ue-tiin.  At tliis point 

the reporter of the prmiiil'nigs   was 

eoupelled to leave on aueuunl of an 

inipurtanl     engagement,     notwith- 

•tanding the fact that some   wiekiil 

nieinliers wished   to keep  him ; fur 

what rnisiin we can't imagine.     Up. 

member and take hei.il all  ye   that 

vole against excusing a  man   that a 

day of rcckuniug is   milling   when ' 

thai same man will  raise  his   voice I 

against   your   leaving the hall,   nu! 

matter how   much   pleasure  awaits 

you or how pressing your husiness. 

Jr. Law Class Election. 

The Junior Law Clan has elec- 

ted the lollowiug officers lur the 

current year .- l'resident, Mr. (iir- 

liett of Florida ; vice-president, Mr- 

Hariaton of Virginia ;secretary,Mr. 

ltoliinson of Kentueky ; historian, 

Mr. (inrrmy of Texas.     With   such 

able and afflolenl oflkwn the welfare 
of the law ellM of 1901 is   assured. 

rilK   FIHSTCU*H!l 

TAILORING 
IIO TO 

r. L. YoyNG, 
Corner Wa-hiiiKt'm anclJerT»-ri«on Rireeta. 

RHODES', 
Upper  Main Street, 

IS WHRKR ALL TUB H0Y8 IIUY 

line Fresh Candles and Cut Flowers, 

Uettt Nlc-NacN, Toliatvo «m1 Clifani. 

W.S. MopKlai, 
Pre* MUD l. 

Wiu. M. MCBIWM, Jr.. 
Cashier. 

BANK Of R0CK8RI0QE, 
LKXINUTON, VA. 

Capital. frVt.UNl. SurphiR. 18,5 0. 
AcnuntMol sui'l-Mi's lollolted. 

Dr. JOHIN H. HARTHAN, 

Sorgeoo Dentist. 
Omrenn WdhhlnKMin Street,  (.-i m.-r :v n.- 

fin,led liy the title Or. J. T. un-"n. 
Office hour* u a. in. to 6 p. m 
Telephone Nu. 8. 

W.H.WILEY, -        ' 
Lexington, Virginia.       , 

Cleaning and   Pressing   Clothes 

ASPKCtALTT. 

PatroDaxrufatu<l'iutiri-8pectrullr>ollelt«4l. 

• 



Personal  Mention. JJettie Wilson with Mr. Jolin Jolin- 

"" .      . .  'son,   Miss Eliza  Dillon   with   Mr. 
Tom  Webb   is •Mrineering in .-,   _ lf.    ., „... ... 

. ...   ,. durrow, Miss 1'ranees Dillon   with 
Oreenbrier county. \\. \ | »,_   ..   ,    ,.      .        , -      .... 

" Mr. k. A. Qntrlet of Loauvllle, 

Misses Mury nnil Bcttie Wilson Miss Mnrgiiret Graliuin with Mr. 

have returned home   after  visits  to llartniun.     Stags :  Mess™. Siieers, 

Virginia Iteacli uml Charles Town.   Harrison. (ic^liiHn.CcflVry.ScliuwIic, 

Q. B. Capita, A. B. '99, is study- Owen, ISareliiv, Arnold, Kricrson, 

ing medicine at the College of I>|,y-| "arlston, and Dr. Ilarlinun and 

iacians and Surgeons, New York. Trenchard. 

Hurlow S. Dixon is with the 

Pixon-l'addock Lunilicr company., 

Honeeverte, \V. Va. 

Allan Epes of the law elass left 

for home this week. Hu will return 

to college after  Christmas. 

Mr. Thos. 0. Kinney of New I 

York, was the guest of 1'rnf. Tuck- I 

cr for several days this week. 

I'rof. Nelson was alisent from 

town a few days this week unend- 

ing Presbytery, which met at Old 

Ston/Church, Augusta county. 

R. Waller Blaiu is teaching in 

his father's school, <>ove Academy, 

at Covesvillc, Va. We hair that he 

will return to college  next year. 

Washington and l*c is well rep- 

resented at the Uui<a> Theological I 

Seminary this year.Those in attend- 

ance are C. l'\ Myers, J. A. Mc- 

Ciuer, H. W. Pralt, M. E Hansel 

and A. M, Earle. 

Thomas J. lTarrar, hut year's ed- 

itor-in-chief of the RINO-TUM PHI, 

is teaching in the Donald Eraser 

Preparatory school located at Dcca- 

tur, tin. That Tom i» fulfilling ihe 

ex|iectations ot his friends is evi- 

denced by the tiillowing words from 

the principal to an officer of the 

University : "Mr. Farrar is all we 

expected and wished and I am thor- 

oughly delighted at having such a 

strong, healthy, well-l>alanccd man. 

1 can never cease thanking you and 

Dr. Currell tor this good office." 

Huanitnty   Demands Them. 

fflmiante 
Shoes 

For Men. 
'•»   have   -i ■.■!.!,-.i 

tllH   »(»!-   (Hlllll-Ol     Of 
10 'HIIIII1I1        "Hll 
an-lc"   Shoes   fur 

men ! 
Ti i ■ ■« sho- lira »el- 

enttfi'aliy i ■ i -.-.-r 
I'i'Ii. K constructed on 
anatomical Moan to 
conform to Uie nat- 
ural foot! 

They D 'infiliu- unite. 
grace alttl Ourabl Ity 
"lib a popular i" ■<• 

TO ut r tie in a nd 
f In "uri.nii. America 
li-' lireii in i't -■.. LM 
MIIM-IMI- m •polity 
anil more i ■ * - r- - - B* In 
m than en) sh ■•■- BY- 
i*i sold at the pi Ice. 

Onlv ' ■ i >' -1111, i -:.■.. ir 
ualu tin city. 
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AND ALL POINTS WEST. 

Cotillion   Club  Dance. 

The dams' given by the Cotillion I 

club in Newcomb Hall last Tuesday 

night proved to lie a very enjoyable 

ufluir. The music furnished by the 

V. M. I. baud was good, the Hoor 

was goad, and nowhere can a better 

lot of dancers be found than Lex- 

ington's charming young ladies. 

Everyone voted it the best dam* of 

the year. Among those present 

were : Miss Mary Wilson with Mr. 

G. C. Powell, Miss Broekcnbrough 
wilh Mr. J. H. Hiter, Miss Annie 

Jordan with Mr. J.R. Tucker, Miss 

Fur .eliedule ami ntlier liiloiiii.llou con- 

S. O. CAMPBELL, 
Ticket Agent, • exlngion, Va. 

J. D. POTTS. As* Gen. Pass. Ag>, 
nil i mi. \'a. 
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.Football. University Directory. 

The  (Mm  did   mil   recover from       Geiural    Atliletic     AiaociiUion : 

its crushing deftu at tliehanila of Praajdwt, P. H. Autbottj Viee- 

tlie railvls until Tniwilay iiiiiiiiinir I'resiilenl, Jim ttanballj .Secretary, 

when the OMoh arrived,-Mr. T. 'f. ' E. K. I'restuu ; Treasurer, M. I*. 

Tivucliunl of  l'riiicelmi.     That   he ' Andrews. 

knows MOtball is evident frum   the        .flUWrffw   Committee :    Professor 

lew tlnys duelling he has  done   ill-   D. G, Humphreys, I'riil'cssor H. D. 

reudv and with   that   material   ovi-' Ca«npl»ell, Messrs.  Anseliutz, I'nw- 

dcncc an.I hi* just record, Imtli as   a   toll, Marshall mill Andrews, 

player mill u ooadl,   we can lie NT-1     Football Team : Manager,   L. 0. 

tain if our team is pot omwiliil it Spam; Obtain, S. li. Mcl'liotcrs. 

will lie beotOM we have no material        H'UUIMIII Team : .Manager, ; 

and nut l-eounse we could have dune Captain, M. 1'. Andrews. 

Owen Hardware Co., 
A (IK NTS   FOK 

Victor Sporting Goods Co. 

better   in   getting   a   nuaob.     Mr. 

Treneliaril was an end on 1'iinivtnii 

liir fiiur years and was picked nut 

by Uaapor Whitney as one of I he 

tWO DOM 'lithe country anil put on 

the All America team in   '!l;i.     On 

leaving  Princeton  Mr. Trchdwrd 
CIHK-hi 

Carolina iu "03 when IIMIV had wiun 
a line teuiii, only being beaten by 

Virginia on u llukc phiy. The next 

year he was at the University of 

West Virginia, turning nut  one   of 

Cotillion Club: President, .1. |{. 

Tucker {Secretary Mid Treasurer, .1. 

\V. Johnson. 

i\'a.*liiiit/hm f.iteenri/ Soeiet;/ : 

I'rcsidciil, E. 1). Oil ; Secretary, II. 

I!, (iniybill. 

tiniluim-l.ee     l.iteeaei/   OOOuU/ : 

YOU'RE   THROWING 

AWAY MOSEY 

•vprv Hte|i you taka wltliiut having* OHA-    , 
ASM \ co'SblHiKSun yourfiet. 

v'! fl   '"'■- n-   Shiw-i In  niaek. Tlcl,  llox    I 
'■ ''  .-lit Tan. Husala or Clever Call. f 

*| U) "Human 1i"ihoea In  Knaiuel, Box   ; 
**• Call. III..  Mul, ilgnt ana dart. Kii-ulu.   I We carry In ttock CAM KII A8 an.) CAME 

HA St'l'Pl.lKS. 
Alan a   lull line   ul   Pine Pcx-kut   Knlvn.   85 m£Hf*Ji flUSlKjP P*W"t C,"f 

 mm .„.. .... u.—.. *^    "laee, 11 i or H«I* can. IIWI ami   Mlur Straps. 
Plat.au ami A uiniuiiltiull uf all kliiiln. 
OUIIH r.ir rum. 

OWEN HARDWARE CO. 

the   University of Ninth|I'nsideiit, .1. H.ShivelyjSecretary, 

W.J.Laudc. 

)'. .V. ('. A.I President, C. C. 

McNeill ; Secretary, J. M. Scig. 

Featerititien: I'hi Kappa l'si, l'hi 

t ianiuia Uelta,  Signiu Alpha Kpsi- 
the strongest team* they   evi r  had. I Inn,   Kappa   Sig ;  Sigma   t 'hi, 

Alpha Tun O.ucga, I'M Delta 

Thcta, Kappa Alpha, Sigma Nil, 1*1 

Kappa Alpha, l'hi Kap|m Sigimi, 

Mu I'I I .am11 la. Delta Tun Delta, 

Theto Nu K|isilon. 

•Stiiitenl PwWranl/ohVI .• The UlNfl- 

T"M I'm, published weekly by the 

Mlllillilta ; iStm/AaTN t \Meijian, pub- 
lislicd qiutltirly by the Literary So- 
cieties; Tin talj/.e, Amiiial, publish- 
eil by the students. 

D;W.MY'ERS7 
Mil1 

Since then he has coached in die 

north until we were sli fortunate as 

to get him. It was thought when 

the V. M. I. team disbanded that 

the prime object of getting n coach 

was gone but it was understood IH- 

lorc the cadets lefi that thev would 

pity us on the 23rd ot next month 

ill spite uf the disadvantages, which 

really are hardly as gnat 'as ours 

when we played them hist wee!;. 

That would give them ten days 

practice and we only had eighteen 

ilnys which, allhouell almost twice 
ns long, was nothing but raw prac- 

tice, starting ut the Ugiiining and 

training up, while they have noth- 

ing more to learn but only to pick 

up the broken thread ihcrc it was 

dropped nnd get into prime loriii 

again. lint even if we don't get 

another game with the V. M. I. 

Mr. Trenchnrd's work will not lie 

lo*t,lbr it will 

iiigton and l*-c's name ami lame in- 

to Kentucky awlTennamre in a way ■ J'Tr".'" "",,"" """M"""""""""" " ".'   | wufcMflftlM ami Lee <;ai-urutly rv-iurtou. 
which   has   never beau done 'icl'oic |   auwrlutiuu inloe nM. 

and the med that he sows this lit 11 i Jol) Worl Dote WI1L Nealiiess and Dlspalcli, 
will bear fruit in after years, so that | THIS SPAOB IS HKSBKVBD 

his couching will enable some futuie '■ - rwraa- 

tmni-to retaliate on the  cadets.     It I   FIRST   NATIONAL  BANK 

will esliiblish new ideis  and u.etli-1 OF  LEXINGTON, 
oils which will chtinge the aspect of ™hlt''1 JSISJ. *'".'.'!j.I|U»I""~'»'"' iiuoraii- 
fuotoallal Washington and Lea and ■   —  
will instill a new game  to be hand- C' "'   CHITTUM, 
od down from year to year by re- BOOT : AND: SHOEMAKER, 
turning members of the' tram. I   **p*t^gySr,?Sfff,gU' ™H»" 

W. C. STUART, 

UN1VKKSITY TEXT BOOXS, 

STATIONERY, 

And Supplies for Students. 
fat ilillsiie.1 IM 

h. G. JAHNrXE & CH., 
iHtii-cesitoi M |n l. ii   Jnluiku.) 

DaAI.KIln  l\ 

\\ymte. Watches, Clous anil Jewelry 
Koimh-inu- I hit* W«ti*MM Spi-clilty. 

F. J. F.LFORl)," 
Upper Main St.. 

First-Class Tailor. 
t'LICANINii AMI HFI'AIHIX 1 

H »,»• •oily 

H. O. DOLD, 
The Siiiileuls'  Kritiiil. 

All (>>e iH'wi'-t lii-t~ and top*. 
• i i-n'i yuur mo.i ' barvluoMMl V 
W« ,1 ii ■ni in IUNMIM it wtill us i !■«■:. 

GRAHAM &   COMPANY. 
HKAD AMI PHKT UTIRHS. 

CITY 
Ticket Office. 

LOW RATM unj 5IM-CIAL ARRANOK- 

MKNTS Tor Siuluntu ami tilt* pilbli" «en 

«mlly. 

Ortli.'-, MHIII »trtM>t. utiit .lour tr, V. (I. 

S. (X CAMPHKLfi. 
rity Ticket Au«nr. 

— AT— 

uorrell's Drng Store, 
h Ri.soN rrutiT, 

Ymi will nml •> Mlwl Una or 

Slntionery,   I'ens,   Inks,   I erfumery, 

Soaps, etc. 

CilOKIO   iSUDA   WATER, 

COCA CO la. 
T*-!v|)hnii*-il. 

rei-p.)i"fir.7 n-inuiitu ea^-h »t ttit* new ttii- 

MUM Ut vwit hM place ami >ut wn»t he lian i 

Gfif him. 

BILLIARD PARLOR and CAFE j 
IITITMa  MKVin   ON   MALI ailal.L. 

KII KII tanarnwko. 

GFIANGER'S 

Billiard Parlor and Dining Room. r 

LYNCH in;Ml MUDIM 

■ Whf,    M 
and   HATTER 

8*1 TO H.'S MAIM STKBRT, 

la liu ravurlte uf tli« wuil ilre»nt>(J.   VMM 

l.exluutou each aeanon.    Save him yoarur- 

dffffi or call when la   Lynch bur*.   It win 

ii4y yon. 

iiiiiit.i'i part'T wlih th- m-it MODKMK 
Flil'IM.S I oil!*) u*til IIIOB HI unlive nun 
n .. iti.'di I . 

« >\'K- up '"lit " inr- nil ti.-   I bl.lCAtlbd, 
Ot*   rHh -K»-'-\' .ira MTMrf. 

Yuur iHaUVWllfa .■>■ ■n«M'->i 

JOHN5. LAKOWBi        iStudcnts'  Lamps,  Fine China, 
" a»hhitci>'ii Mi-i'i-t . 

R. S. ANDERSON, 

CUT 0L4M, 

C. M. KOONES & BRO., 
Miii.ii.'m'mn''- ami IK'ul.ri In 

Furniture, Mattreises, Etc, 
lAIXllllttOII, Vu. 

_.I. I-. M«<X)WN, 
PHOTOGRAPHER. 

MILL' VP* OI.II M»NI» 
special rilM t»' friuiifiiuaml ''aili-la. 

LKwwai"1 Rockhridge Conaty News,     TempietonHoi.se. 
LKXIMiruN, VA. 

WM. WALZ, 

Baker   and Confectioner, 
TOIIArl'O, riOAHH,   BTC. 

" C.EJDEAVER 
WII.I. MKXD Yoin: SHOES. 

PatroulM lilm. In   |ialrnlil|.a ll«. 

R. R.ALEXANDER. 

CONFECTIONER. 
1     Lmit'tit-M w»-vf.i   nt all   Imurn.    Ovt*>i-H   a 

Oyolpm In averv atyl- In   ieh«nn.    Sprtolal ■ upecNliy.       Opi>iHiiia llapllal clnn'ti. 
Ttl-u In vl»ltiu« hill tcuni«.    I'Htttf .-H|.|«nri   [         
• apMlMiy.  Hi rwrorcowl liu,,... M   MILEY & SON, 

1 U W. MOORE, 
SHOES,   BLANKETS,   UNDERWEAR, 

Confectioneries, Tobacco. 

WILLIAMS,"" 

CARBON : STUDIO. 
I      id- iiir.M! i Hi"- to Student*and ''adeta. 

WASHING! 
tin «-*«.,      i .     t »x      y   ■ '     Tmiran haVHnil \"iur»a«hln*r d'om hv a THC SuIClcntS Hnrhei' IFIHST na>« *****..MWDHT  IW 

*      '        *-* »-^ r||.SO PER   MONTH,    woft   uuarunteuO. 
Nuit Door to   Hank ol KooLhrld^e.      y 

Leziuatou Mutual Teljptoie Co npauy. 
T. S. Bl'RWI-LL, Hanajicr. 

11*0SulmcrlliarH In  I.  VIM A  U anil Ooiuitf. 
flllli'i'uii U'dMliln^tun siruut. 

W. J. 1.AUCK. 

PICTURE FRAMES 
MADKTOUKDEK AT j 

WEAVER'S 


